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.AMERICA CONTRADICTS HERSEL F

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT :
1923-It is the consensus of opinion of military and naval men on both sides of the Pa-

cific that Japan could not invade the United States and maintain an army here .
1934-The peoples of many countries are being taxed to the point of poverty and starva-

tion in order to enable governments to engage in a mad armaments race, which, if
permitted to continue, may well result in war . 'This (Is a) grave menace to the
peace of the world .

1938-As Commander-in-Chief it is my duty (to ask) a flat 20% increase in Naval eon-
struction ($800,000,000) ;for the Army, $17,000,000 besides its regular appropria-
tion.

STATE AND NAVY DF:PARTMENTS i
1'936-The peoples of the world would be far wiser if they expended more of their hard-

• earned money in organizing the forces of peace'and fewer of the present five bil -
.

lion dollars in educating'and trai ;ing.their .military forces . (Secretary Hull )
1938-In my opinion all of the ships . provided for in the proposed naval program ar e

needed for national defense of the United States and its possessions . (Hull )
1938-The existing Navy is adequate to defend the Alaska,-Hawaii-Panama triangle and the

Pacific Coast against any conceivable attack, says Admiral Leafy . BUT the Admiral
has been quoted in Vashington as saying that our fleet would need to be at leas t
three times the size of Japan's for an effective campaign in Asiatic waters .

ON WAR REF'ERE'NDUM
1924-Those , who must famish the blood and bear the burdens imposed by war should, when-

. ever possible, be consulted before this supreme sacrifice is required of them ,
(Democratic National Platform )

1938-The some individuals (Roosevelt, Hull, Parley) who unanimously adopted that plank
claim that a war referendum would be "unwise", "impractical", and "not in accord
with representative government" .

ODT
1898-After an artificially stimulated "revolution" supported by American forces, th e

government of Hawaii was overthrown and the Islands were "voluntarily annexed" by
the United States .

1931-After an artificially stimulated "revolution" supported by Japanese forces, th e
government of Manchuria was overthrown and the territory was "voluntarily annexed
by the Empire . What's the difference? To what extent can we reasonably expec t
the Japanese (Who are thoroughly informed of these facts) to be impressed by th e
high moral tone of our present attitude ?

1937-We send our diplomats to Brussels to condemn Japan as the aggressor in an unde -
clared war in China . At the some time we continue to stapply Japan with the mate -
rials for that aggression .

1938-On January 12 there sailed out of Delaware harbor, with the knowledge and consen t
of the State Department, a ship, flying the Nazi flag, bound for Japan, loaded
with 20,000 Pennsylvania-made aerial bombs . At the same time, W . Hull was writ -
ing a letter explaining that dropping bombs on Chinese civilians - or America n
gunboats - is ghastly inhumanity . True : BUT Mr . Hull deliberately refuses to ap -
ply the neutrality law which would have prevented the bomb shipment .

IT IS N~ VERY MYSTERIOUS

Captain R . E . Ingersoll, Chief of the War Plans Division of the Navy, has just re -
turned from a conference with the British Admiralty in London, and yet Secretary Hull ,
Senator Pittman, and Admiral Leahy continue roundly to deny that we are even consider-
ing plans for any sort of cooperation with the British Navy . Just a pleasant littl e
vacation trip for the Captain, perhaps !

J'1 RICA C ONTRADICTS r ERSELF

"This is the truth about President Roosevelt : In his economic program, he has bee n
fifty years ahead of his time . In his foreign policy he is still a member of Wil -
son's war cabinet, following the old road that led Wilson into War ." -- P . A. W .
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NST ITUTE
Five Thursday Evenings in March - 1010 Hills Building - at Seven-Thirty O'Clock

The following schedule has been arranged. :
March 3 - CLASH IN THE PACIFIC

	

Dr . Egbert Hayes, Hendricks Chapel Staff
March 10 - PEACEFUL CHANGE : The Alternative to War 	

. . Dr . Edna. L . Acheson, Park Church Staff
March 17 - NEUTRALITY . . . . Mrs . Dorothy Rommel, Women's International Leagu e
March 24 - EUROPE IN TURMOIL . . . Professor C . Grove Haines, School of Citizenship
March 31 - TO KEEP AMERICA OUT OP WAR . . Norman J . Whitney, Syracuse Peace Counci l

REGISTRATION FEE, One Dollar	 SEND IN YOUR ENROLLMENT NOW

WANT TO DO
We have a number of new, attractive, and a

OTM

uthoritative leaflets on curren t
issues . Ask for them . .Send u4 the names and. addresses of 5, 10, 20 peopl e
you know who would readthese - and s©nd`us the stamps for mailing to them !

Sit down and write four letters : one to each of your two Senators, one to
your Congressman, one to .the editor of your newspaper, telling each one yo u
wait this nation kept oat of another foreign war - and asking him exactly
what he is doing to oppose the push toward war . Ask him to oppose the su-
per Navy because it is not needed to defend America, and the Conscriptio n
Bill (May BM 9391) because it would destroy our dlemecrficy„

	

Do this NOW !

Sec . 562 P .L . &R .
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